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Diverse experiences promote 
personal and professional 
growth
“this experience was by far the 
most defining in my medical 
career... and taught me so much 
about myself...”
--Phoebe Mularoni














UD students participate in International Medical Experience in Jamaica
Student Spotlight


































































Workshop - Jan. 22 or 23
Applying to Medical school or Dental school this 







• Tuesday, Jan. 22nd, 6 pm to 7:30 pm in SC 114




UD students participate in International Medical Experience in Jamaica



































Bolivia Healthcare Summer 


















February 9th is 
Pre-Dental Day at 































































































•Wright State University  is	offering	an	in-person	MCAT	prep	
course	using	the	Exam	Krackers	materials	in	the	spring	










• Tuesday, February 26th 5:30-6:30 
• Sunday, March 3rd 3-4pm 
Come	hang	out	with	UD	EMS	members	and	see	the	UD	EMS	house	
in	the	student	neighborhood		at	an	ice	cream	social:







4Congratulations to students with acceptances to Health Professional Schools!
Samantha	Achauer	(BIO)	Wright	State	U	Boonshoft	SOM
Maria	Anderson	(BIO)	Ohio	U	Heritage	COM,	U	of	Kentucky	COM,	Wright	State	U	Boonshoft	SOM
Ross	Bales	(MED)	Wright	State	U	Boonshoft	SOM
Sarah	Baxter	(BCM)	Bulter	U	PA	Program
Annie	Bayer	(BIO)	Mercyhurst	U	PA	Program,	Ohio	U-Dublin	PA	Program
Elizabeth	Borchers	(MED)	Ohio	U	Heritage	COM
Steven	Borchers	(MED)	Wright	State	U	Boonshoft	SOM
Sam	Borreli	(EEP)	Kettering	College	PA	Program
Luke	Bressler	(MED)	Ohio	U	Heritage	COM
Lauren	Cannatelli	(BIO/EEP)	Kettering	College	PA	Program,	U	Dayton	PA	Program
Emma	Clark	(BIO)	Ohio	U	Heritage	COM,	Penn	State	U	COM,	U	Cincinnati	SOM,	Wright	State	U	Boonshoft	SOM
Madison	Clements	(MED)	U	Pikeville-Kentucky	COM
Grace	Dury	(MED)	Indiana	U-Purdue	U	PA	Program
Blaise	Eby	(MED’15)	Butler	U	PA	Program
Lucas	Edwards	(MED)	Case	Western	Reserve	U	SOM,	U	Cincinnati	SOM,	U	Toledo	COM
Maddie	Gerdes	(MED)	U	Toledo	COM,	Wright	State	U	Boonshoft	SOM
Elizabeth	Goetz	(EEP)	Marshall	U	SOM,	West	Virginia	COM
Logan	Goff	(EEP)	Kettering	PA	Program
Kennedy	Hale	(DEN)	Indiana	U	SOD,	Ohio	State	U	COD,	U	Kentucky	COD
Lauren	Hoody	(MED’18)	Creighton	U	SOM,	U	Nebraska	COM
Sara	Huber	(MED)	Marian	U	COM,	Ohio	U	Heritage	COM,	Wright	State	U	Boonshoft	SOM
Grace	Lamantia	(EEP)	Ohio	Dominican	U	PA	Program
Madison	Maloof	(MED)	Butler	U	PA	Program,	U	Dayton	PA	Program
Patrick	Meehan	(DEN)	Creighton	U	SOD
Phoebe	Mularoni	(MED)	Chatham	U	PA	Program,	Wingate	U	PA	Program
Taylor	Pennington	(MED)	U	Dayton	PA	Program,	U	Mount	Union	PA	Program
Eduardo	Rive	Lockwood	(MED)	Temple	U	SOM,	Wright	State	U	Boonshoft	SOM
AJ	Pagan	(MED’18)	Ohio	U	Heritage	COM,	U	Cincinnati	SOM,	Wright	State	U	Boonshoft	SOM
Shalom	Reuben	(DEN’18)	Ohio	State	U	COD
Casey	Pollard	(BIO)	Wright	State	U	Boonshoft	SOM
Chase	Sawyer	(MED)	Lake	Erie	COM	-	Bradenton,	Marian	U	COM,	Ohio	U	Heritage	COM,	West	Virginia	COM
Amanda	Schleper	(MED)	U	Louisville	SOM,	U	Kentucky	COM
Jacob	Thomas	(EEP’18)	Lincoln	Memorial	U	Debusk	COM,	Marian	U	COM
Christopher	Turley	(BIO’18)	U	Mississippi	Medical	Center	SOM
Mallory	Vild	(MED’18)	Marian	U	COM,	Ohio	U	Heritage	COM
John	Weis	(MED)	Ohio	U	Heritage	COM
Emily	Wey	(BCM’18)	Marian	U	COM
Teresa	Wong	(MED)	U	Toledo	COM,	Wright	State	U	Boonshoft	SOM
Calendar Highlights
January:
Jan.	14 -	classes	begin
Jan.	20	-	DIG	meeting,	SC	390,	4	pm
Jan.	22-	AED	meeting,	SC	114,	8	pm
Jan.	22 -	Professional	School	Application	
Process	Workshop,	SC	114,	6-7	pm
Jan.	23-	Professional	School	Application	
Process	Workshop,	SC	114,	5-6	pm
Jan.	28 -	Everhard,	Michaelis,	and	Szabo	
scholarship	applications	available	online
Jan.	30 -	Healing	Hearts	meeting,	SC	114,	
7	pm
SAVE THE DATE!
University	of	Dayton	
and	
Miami	Valley	Hospital	
10th	Annual	Healthcare	
Symposium	
will	be	held	on
	March	30th,	2019	
in	the	Kennedy	Union.
February:
Feb.	1	-	last	day	to	drop	without	record
Feb.	3	-	DIG	meeting,	SC	390,	4	pm
Feb.	5 -	AED	meeting,	SC	114,	8	pm
Feb.	13	-	Healing	Hearts	meeting,	SC	114,	
7	pm
Feb.	17	-	DIG	meeting,	SC	390,	4	pm
Feb.	19	-	AED	meeting,	SC	114,	8	pm
